
D^shs Wi Be Guaranteed On 
And After January 1; Scheme Of 

, Service Charges Forced On Banks

City School Election

Banks Here Will Be Op^ 
(hdy five Hours Daily 

Starting Wednesday

CLOSE NOON SATURDAYS

Banking Law Passed Was De« 
signed To Prevent Losses 

Thru Bank Failures
The Bank of North Wilkesboro 

* and tt»e Deposit Savingrs Bank, 
iW^ea county’s two banking in- 
sfit^ons, wfll go' under the bank- 
•rt code of -faic competition e{- 
fhefive Wednesday, November 1» |t 
mr’i^oanc^ this morning.

- Officials of the two banks made 
public provisions of the new code 
which were adopted at a meeting 
of . the North Carolina Bankers A»- 
sociation in Greensborc last Tues
day and stated that arrangements' Cleveland, O., physician, in an ad 
were being made to comply with' dress to the American College of 
these Regulations beginning Wed- Physiciaus and Surgeons- pro- 
nesday morning. | pounded “radio gens” as a life-ray

Of spddal interest to bank cus- j theory within the human body, 
tomers will be the cliang^ in the j similar to a radio set, wliich doe- 
hours which the banks will be 1 tors of the future might success- 
open. Hours for every day except i fully read.
Saturday will be from 9 a. m. to'---------------------------------------------
2 p. m„ while the open hours Sat- j D MoflAariC
urday wriil be from 9 a. m. to 12 m. i llUUlv IV* IvlCUvCtl Id 

Operation of the banks under I rp H rp n ■ ■ 
the banker’s ct^e of fair comi^-1 | [q rnnieFS
tition u compulsory, the banks *
having no choice in the matter.. XTTi---- 1- a
The codte provides that every bank! Secretary Of_Carolina A^oci-

ation Speaks At Meeting 
Here at Hotel WiU£e»

Noble R. Medearis, of Winston- 
Salem, secretary of the Carolina 
Master Printers Association, de
livered the principal address at the i county board of elections instead 
Wi.nston - Salem district group' of the city commissioners and that 
meeting at Hotel Wilkes in this numbers of citizens were deprived
city Friday evening.

Stating that the code for week
ly and semi-weekly newspapers ] ifies.

must alhpt uniform service charg
es and frfiedules for trust services- 

One of the outstanding changes 
in the operation of the banks under 
the new code will be the reduction 
of interest on time deposits from 
four to three per cent. The banks 
are limited to this rate and may 
not pay interest at a greater rate 
per annum-

liter January 1, all banks be- 
0>^^oming members of the federal d«- 

' posit corporation will guarantee 
all deposits up to 12,500 as provid
ed in the banking law passed at 
the last session of congress. j 

This protection for the custom-' 
ers will add materially to the cost' 
of operating the banks.
J The deposit guarantee bill was! 
passed by Congress at the insis-1
tence of the national administra- i located in this gproup. 
tor -which demanded that the peo- j H. F. Laffoon. of Elkin, presi- j 
pie be protected against bank fail- I dent of the district group, presided 
ures. The law was designed to ^ and led a round table discussion of 
prevent a recurrence of the almost various features of the proposed 

Iculable losses suffered through code. The question of accepting the

Tenqiorary Order 
Is Dbsolved By 
Sink At Hearing
Superior Court Jurist At

Charlotte Hearing Rules 
With Local Board

PLAINTIFFS TO APPEAL

Sink IWds That School Elec
tion Was Properly Called 

And Conducted

Holding that the election for the 
North Wilkesboro city school ad
ministrative unit was prop erly c^- 
ed and conducted. Judge Hoyle Sink 
dissolved the temporary restraining 
order at the hearing which wm 
held in the matter at Charlotte Fri
day evening.

The superior court jurist in his 
ruling held that the board of city 
commissioners had the authority to 
call the special election and that the 
one Saturday on which the regis- 
tr.ation books were not opon was 
not material.

The plaintiffs through their coun
sel, Judge Tam C. Bowie, of West 
Jefferson, indicated that an appe.al 
from Judge Sink’s decision would 
be taken.

The board of commissioners was 
represented by Solicitor John R. 
Jones, and Attorney J- A. Rousseau 
appeared for certain local citizens 
who opposed the efforts of the 
plaintiffs to have the election de
clared illegal.

The principal argument of the 
plaintiffs were that the election 
should have been called by the

Lum Anderson Is Victim (ft An
Aftray At Call; (jiass Is Jailed

SEEK HIS RETURN
Investigation la Made Into 

Mysterious Death; Shot 
In The Left Chest v

SHOT AT GLASS’ HOME

of the right to vote when the reg- 
iktration books were closed one 
Saturday earlier than the law spec-

and small job shops had not been 
approved, Mr. Medearis said every 
effort possible was being made to 
eliminate any provisions that 
would work too great a hardship 
upon the smaller shops such as are

A delegation of about 40 citizens 
attended the hearing at Charlotte 
from here.

incak
ykank failures in the past, particul

arly during the four years just 
past. In the opinion of local bank
ers, this add^ protection to de
positors will be more than worth 
what it will cost them and should

I
 encourage, rather than discourage 

the depositing of money in the 
banks.

’Fhe schedule of service charges 
for the banks of North Carolina 
was adopted at the Greensboro 
meeting last week which was at- 

^ tended by local bank jrfBcials-
lUTik of North Wnesboro and 

C Deposit A Savings Bank officials 
*’'Sino«nced that they were adopting 

the minimum schedule of charges. 
K was pointed out that these serv

ice dharges are the lowest which 
ara alle^^ under the code and 
it is tiieir desire and intention to 

no more of their customers 
TDim the'*govemment demands- 

Baak^ here^ said the shorter 
hourswfaich go into effect Wednes
day are necessary in order to keep 
expensas arithin reasonable propor

tions sni tost fhlt eerUki df 
. the co-operation of their customers. 

Spl'y>llowing is the schedule of 
sertke diarges, the miuhnum 

wUch any North Carolina bank 
*on -imfnrce. which the Bank^of 

Moi^.3Eili|sabiuga aadthe Deposit 
It Kfafag" Bank will use, begin- 
fgty Wednesday morning:

(6> checks will be allowed, 
iRpqwcti^^ balances, against 
account, each month. No state- 

1 niD be mailed unless there 
mare than five checks.
The drawing of mors than flva 

Cheeks—where the monthly 
vf^tuHMt>vnniges less than 1100.00 
•sniMdmge of |L(jo per 
WiMw’Biade.
M tiu diargs is made a eoa- 
ia allowed to draw ten (10) 
Use arent more tiian tea 
dhscks are drawn during a 
the halanes averages 
I, a durge of ton#

Franklin price list as standard in 
all communities was discussed at 
length.

Among the towns and cities rep
resented at the meeting . were 
)Winston-SaIem, Mt Airy, Sparta, 
West Jefferson, Elkin, North Wil
kesboro and Moravian Falls-

J. R. Hix Ends 17 
Years S. S. Head

Served For Long Period as 
Superintendent at Methodist 

Church Here

Eusrene Trivette 
And J. M. Brown to 

Speak For Repeal
They Will Address Mass Meeting 

At FergU84Mi Schoolhonse On 
Wedneadi^ Evening

Attorney Eugene Trivette and 
Attorney J. M. Brown, of this city, 
will deliver addresses in favor of 
repealing the Eighteenth Amend
ment a t Ferguson schoolhonse 
Wednesday evening at 7:80 o’clock.

Tlie public is .invited to hear the 
local attorneys discuss the ques
tion upon wWch the people wll 
vote on November 7.

J. R. Hix ended seventeen 
years of service as superinten
dent of the North Wilkesboro 
Methodist church Sunday school 
yesterday.

In appreciation of his long 
service, K. M. Allen presented the 
retiring leader a reading lamp 
and Rev. J. H. Armbrust, pastor, 
gave him a gold watch chain and 
knife. Mr. Hix responded feeling
ly to these gifts and pledged his 
support to his successor.

The Methodist Sunday school 
has steadily increased in size dur
ing Mr. Hlx’s tenure of office 
and now has the largest enroll
ment in its history.

Mr. Hix asked to be relieved of 
his dnties at a recent meeting of 
the board of stewards, and his suc
cessor was named. •

A. S. Cassel is the new super
intendent and E. L. Blackman is 
assistant superintendent, and the 
new officers will take up their 
duties next Sunday morning.

Want Armbrust 
For Next Year

Methodists Joined By Civic 
Organizations And Citi

zens In Movement

N. C. Department Legion Auxiliary 
Executive Board To Meet b City

The first meeting of the North i dents: 
Carolina Department Executive | Suitor, 
Committee of the American Leg
ion Auxiliary for the year ISST- 
34 will be held at the Legion- 
Auxiliary Club Honse In this city 
tomorrow morning, Mrs. W. B.
Absher, department president, 
announced Saturday.

Members of the' board will be 
guests of the North Wllkestmro 
unit at a Innchson which will hs 
held (oUowlBg the meeting. Tib 
meet! Of will begin at 11 o’eleek 
tomorrow morning.

Among the members of the 
board who jur# expected to bo in 
attendanos are the foUpwi^^

President, Mrs. W. B. Absher,
[North .WBkesboro

1st Area, Mrs. W. Q. 
Weldon; 2nd Area, Mrs. 

Herbert Taylor, Dunn; 3rd Area, 
Mrs. Luther H. Barbour, Dur
ham; 4th Area, Mrs. M. H. Sbnm- 
way, Lexington; 5th Area, Mrs. 
Gabe Oroom, Asheville; chaplain, 
Mrs. B. F. Ormand, Kings Moun
tain; historian. Miss Chaille 
Brandon Hall, Newton; sergeant- 
at-arms, Mrs. Frank Sears, WO- 
mington; National executive oom- 
sdttto: Mrs. Frank L. Johnson, 
fMatssville,. alternate national 
executive eomrnitteewomac, Myp. 
W. B. Abiher, North Wilkesboro; 
Morelary-treasu^r: Miss ■>AreHs- 
Adams.
':Dtgt;ille.\ coumitteewbmenr

A concerted effort for the return 
of Rev. J. H. Armbrust as pastor of 
the North Wilkesboro Methodist 
church for another year is now be
ing made. Methodists are being 
joined by local civic organizations 
and other citizens irkthis moyement 
and before the anniifal conference is 
held, the bishop will have in his 
hands several petitions requesting 
that the local minister be sent back 
here.

Rev. Mr. Armbrust has served 
four years here, having come to 
North Wilkesboro in the fall of 
1929. If he were not in the midst 
of a great church and civic im
provement program which almost 
demands his return, there would be 
no doubt that he would be assign
ed to another pastorate next year 
under the four-year rule.

Church and civic leaders of the 
city, however, point out that Rev. 
Mr, Armbrust’s services are badly 
needed for at least another year. 
The Wilkes Citizens’ Association, 
of which he is chairman, is doing 
a great work in its war against 
crime and this program, it is re
marked, has not advanced to a 
point where someone else could 
pick up the leadership and carry on 
as efficiently for someone else to 
start now with the city welfare and 
do the work that will be needed so 
greatly during the winter just a- 
head-

While these are not strictly 
church activities, church leaders 
believe that the bishop will look 
upon them as being just as vital as 
a church building program which 
has caused the four-year rale to be 
ignored on many occasions.

’The campaign in behalf of Rev. 
Mr. Armbrust’s return will contin
ue unabated until the conference 
meets if there is no word that re
moves all hope prior to that time.

Dry Speakiiigs 
Are Announced

List Is Given Oat For Final 
Wedc Of Campaign In 

Anti-Repeal Fight
Leaders of the anti-repeal fore- 
announced the following ap

pointments this morning:
Double Creek schoolhonse, No

vember t, 7:30 p. m., J. F. Jor
dan and L. Bumgarner, speakers.

Oak Ridge Church, November 
4, 7:80 p. m„ J. F. Jordan and 
L. Bumgarner. ^

Roaring Gap church, Novem
ber 8, 7:«0 p. m.. Baa}, SvansoB

An investigation being made 
this afternoon into the death last 
night of Lum (Columbus) Ander
son, 45, of the Call section, who 
died following a shooting scrape 
alleged to - have taken place at 
the home of Fred Glass in the 
Call community.

The cause of the fatal affair 
was not learned, but according to 
reports, Anderson was advancing 
in the direction of Glass with a 
knife when Glass shot him in the 
left side of the chest _The bul
let wound was not believed to be 
s-rious and Anderson was tar
ried to the Wilkes Hospital for 
medical attention. *

Anderson was brought here by 
Harley Foster and after having the 
wound dressed, he returned home. 
He died shortly after midnight.

Officers were making a thorough 
investigation into the fatal shoot
ing this afternoon and a coroner’s 
Inquest was scheduled to be held 
for the purpose of determining 
cause of death. It was not believed 
that the bullet wound produced 
death.

Glass, who is alleged to have 
fired the shot at Anderson,-notified 
officers this morning that he would 
submit to arrest and Chief Deputy 
Oid Wiles immediately went to his 
home and brought him to jail.

According to witnesses, Ander
son had his knife in his hand and 
had advance close to Glass when 
the latter drew his pistol and fired- 

Funeral arangements had not

Despite Hollywood screen * ‘ col
ony conviction that Mary Pickford 
will soon be seeking a djyorce 
from her husband. Douglas Fair
banks, now abroad, .Mary saya em
phatically “No,” Above is a recent 
picture of Mary in her Hollywood 
home.

HtfUAt
Honse T

Story Explains 
Why He Opposes 
Dry Law Repeal

Says The Eighteenth Amend
ment Was Great Step For

ward For The Peoide
HAS BEEN BENEFICIAL

Ridicules Idea That Liquor 
1^ Blessing; Thinks Diy 

Law Reasonable
Declaring

Amendment
that the Eighteenth 
“Is as enforcSible as

been made at noon today, pending I ““y T
the coroner’s Inquest.

C.M.Cook Heads 
School Masters

First Meeting Of Year 
Held; Day Is Athletics 

Committee Head

Is

C. M. Cook, of Roaring River,' 
was elected president of the 
Wilkes School Masters’ Club at. 
the first regular meeting of the 
year in the office of the county 
superintendent i n Wilkesboro 
Thursday afternoon.

peal Instead of solving the boot
legging and blockading evil 
would “make a greater opportun
ity tor those engaged In the 
evil,” T. E. Story, candidate for 
election as Wilkes county’s anti- 
repeal delegate,'in a statement 
issued Tuesday afternoon gave 
several reasons for his stand In 
opposition to the repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amend.ment.

“The Eighteenth Amendment 
should be Retained because the 
results from Its enforc^ent 
have been far-reaching and bene
ficial,” Mr. Story said An his 
statement. It is as rlKfenable 
and as righteous as any can 
be which has as its purpose the

S. E. Matthews, of Mt. Pleas^r^rotectlon of the people, he furr
ant,
and

was named rice president, 
T. E. Story, OT Wilkesboro, 

was elected secretary-treasnrar.
R. V. Day, of Millers ^eek, 

was elected chairman of tlM ath
letics committee which algo has 
as members Geo. H. Hill and D. 
R. Wright. This committee. was 
requested to make out a’schedule 
tor the annual baeketbali tourna
ment and to submit it st the next 
meeting on the second Monday in 
November. '

B. R. Sprain was made pro
gram chairman for .the year.

It was decided that all male 
high school teachMS and all prin- 
plcals of elementary schools were 
eligible for membership in the 
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Eller and 
family, of Chllhowle, Vk., spent 
the week-end here with relatives. 
Mr. Eller ie a brother of- Mrs. 
W. H. MeNein, Miss Emma EHler 
and Mr. E. E. Eller, all of this 
city.

tber asserts.
The statement In full follows:
Liquor Is a prbgresslve stimu

lant with a nature pepullarly Its 
own and produces the following 
effects:

(a) It breaks down resistance 
to the extent of addiction.

(b) It dlsqualt/les the person 
indulging even one' drink, for 
business, wMJ* njider its influ
ence; it ere. ■ over confidence 
and renders ability weak and un
certain, both of vklch increases 
with quality Uken'to complete 
braxennesB and absplnte stupid
ity.

(e) It breaks down brain celts
by continued Indulgence to the 
extent of Imbecility and Insanity

(d) It breaks down character.H^
(e) It breaks down health and 

resistance to dlseasea.
(f) It has a inaxked tendency 

to crime, cruelty and violence to 
the extent of murder Sind tlm

(Contoined on pMis e^ght)

oer J, v:su p. m., ORover POndry. was rid-
and Rev. Seymour rPaylor. sp«k- • _ ... .

Officer’s Car ^dled With B^tli
As Two Men Resist Arrest N^Hays
The 'automobile, occnpled-. by the officer and ordMwd the party 

Deputy SUaa Shamate, Jndson'* * “ —

Hnndreds An Eni 
Presient And H«W 

’ tingqiAedjSpea)M«i(EA*

EVERYBODY IBS INVIfH>

stall Atoimiy^ aEfwnr 
To <5rowd Ontrfd® ^

John L. Morehead.’r proBrin&k 
Charlotte businosa man and>S<infi>* 
lican leader, and
Murphy, Democratic legUb^r at 
Rowan county, will be the'spea|Hirn 
at the county-wide rally of tifj) to- 
peal forces at the courthouse 'to
morrow evening. " ’ ?

Announcement that Mr. Morshead 
will come here for the rally- “wan 
made Saturday by county repeal 
leaders. Mr. Morehead is a son of 
the late John Motley MdsefaentU 
former congressman and Republi
can national committeeman from 
North Carolina.

The meeting Tuesday evening 
will begin at 8 o’clock and a record- 
breaking crowd is expected. Repeal 
leaders stated this morning that 
they expected several thouMmd 
peoi^e and that an effort will be 
made to secure amplifiers to 
broadcast the address to those m 
the outside who are unable to get 
inside the court room.

Mr. Murphy is the leader of the 
repeal forces in the state and is 
said to be an able speaker.

Tomorrow night’s rally will be 
the principal camjmign effort of 
those favoring repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment. Leaders 
are convmced that if those favor
ing a change in existing condi^qs 
will go out and vote that' tltera 
will be little doubt as to the out
come of the election November ,7 
in Wilkes county and North Caro-

pamMis
SHOTINHEAD

Drinking Party Results Seri
ously; Witnesses Say It 

Was Accidental
Paul Clark, a native of Gran

ite Palls, CaldwqU'..county, was 
seriously, it not fa?^lly injured 
shortly after midnight Friday 
night when he u^.shot _in the 
head during a , drinkingparty 
staged by himself and threp ot^r. 
er men near Flint .^ill school- 
house about two miles from the 
city.
. Removed to Duke Hospital at 
Durham yesterday, Clark is fe* 
ported to^ be In a crltieal condi
tion and little hope is held out 
.for his recovery.

According to reports, Clark 
was shot in a scuffle with Louie 
Blackburn over^ possession of 
pistol owned by 'B)ark. ■ . > - -

The three men wtth Clark at 
the time of the shooqpg ''were 
Blackburn, Ed Roland Roy 
Gloncb. All three. men' 
placed under arrest, but Rol^md 
was released for lack of' ev 
dence. Blackburn was released^ 
today under bond of 
Clonch having given bond ; of 
|S00 Saturday. - ,

The three men are repoftsl to 
have stated that Clark came/Dy 
their homes for them In his bar 
and that after getting a quanlty 
of whiskey, they drove over to a 
point near Flint Hill 
hoBse and' built a fire 1n.“n& nld 
roadway. Clark drank h^vily 
^(L while they were stiTi^kg 
ai^und-ihe fire, pulled ottt'iM*

(Continued nn naek pngi)

ers.
Mt. Pleasant, November 5, 11 

a. m., speakers to be announced.
Barker scboolhonss, Edwards, 

Novembei; 5, 1:80 p. m., J. F^ 
Jordan and T. B. Story.

Mrs. a. €. Smoot l^nd Miss 
'Utole^flsle, who have' spent the 
snmmw'pt the Smnot cottas on 
the Bt%shy, Monntaiasir inovtotl 
down to th^ home kere Sstnr-

to leave, it la stated, and'fired aa 
the car waa pnlilng nwaj.

County offloers made a thor
ough search for th#4wd men last 
night but without ancoeea. Deputy 
Sheriff Luther Ppsvetto, howev
er, took them Into enstody this 
morning end hfonght toem to 
the ebnnty Jail. i 

After shooting'tl^ officer’s car 
ycaterday, Higgins and Childers 
are said to have made a trip: 
through Rooiikg River and Bon- 

Chil-fda, Bhoottitf^nt nuidom u they 
' too “dfop” Altoi-

•died with bullets, yoo^day after
noon ■'iisar'*Hay8 when Presley 
Higgins and XJlas Childers resist
ed arrest and ofdhrsd the offlesr 
and his associates to leave the 
place.

The two men were at the home 
of Zach Higgins, It is stated, and 
Deputy. Shumate went M»re to 
serve a wana^ charging them' 
with drankehnees and other min
or otfrasss. lilftta* ond 
dsn,lM^-------

Teachers Win 7 
Meet Satnraay

County-Wide MeetfaiK'’ Wi 11 
Be H^ Satar^ to " 

WiflEeshoro'Htoh v
C. B. BUor, superintendent of

tba .Wilksov^n .ty^^jMju^ 
sanonnesdl'tola mdrhmr' to^ 'Jk 
county-wide meeting of tedshon 
wni be held in WOKlshoni' 
•ehODl anditorljiit 
Tpmber 4,

All tmislters are. " 
attend tills meet 
be thh second iuch.lMotitt of
the Pmur- ' , y

Mis. W- ». Ehih 
ddughtOT. Miss 1^ 
vtoKad relatives In


